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ABSTRACT 
 

Egypt had different honey bee races as a result of import many races in previous years. Here seven locations were choice 
from isolated place as El-Manzla region to examine the races and their hybrids by using cubital index as one of the important 
morphometric characters to determine bee races and their hybrids. The results indicated that the general means of cubital indexes 
were 2.12 with F value 12.094 and L.S.D 0.199 in El-Bosrat, 2.44 with F value 9.517 and L.S.D 0.217 in El-Kafer El-Geded, 
2.66 in Azbat El-Ltaifa, 2.43 with F value 12.006 and L.S.D 0.158 in Bazlla, 2.23 with F value 21.954 and 0.157 in El-Manzla 
research station, 2.36 with F value 5.607 and L.S.D 0.190 in El-Satayta and 2.40 with F value 13.904 and L.S.D 0.189 in Met-
Silsil. The seven previous locations illustrated that 49.33% of collecting samples were Apis mellifera mellifera (1.89- 2.00) in El-
Bosrat, 36.67% were Apis mellifera yemenitica or syrinca (2.1 – 2.3) in Met- Silsil, 28.00% were Apis mellifera lamarkii (2.3 – 
2.5) in Baziia, 17.33% were Apis mellifera ligustica or carnica (2.5 – 2.7) and 18.67% were Apis mellifra Cypria (2.7 – 2.9) in 
Azbit El-Ltifa. There were differing percentages of other strains in different apiaries at the EL-Manzla region. 
Keywords: Apis mellifera, Races, Morphometric analysis, cubital index, El-Manzla. 
  

INTRODUCTION 
 

The honey bee is one of the most important social 
insects known in the world. The importance of this insect 
is obvious and it plays a major role in the field of 
agriculture (pollination) and medicine (production of 
important substances like: honey, royal jelly, bee wax, 
propolis, pollen grains and bee venom). Egypt had 
ancient Egyptian bees, Apis mellifera lamarkii, was kept 
5000 years ago. This A. m. lamarkii is lived in the local 
circumstances of the region. Then it was prevalent out 
Egypt. Many honey bee breeding projects have been 
performed to improve the expectation of household 
honey bees (Mortiz, 2004). A. m. ligustica has indicated 
to increase economic makings to trade beekeeping for its 
productivity (Dall,Olio et al 2004). Therefore A. m.  
ligustica queen bees have been  imported.  Also, a large 
population of A. m. carnica was imported over 30 year 
period and maintained in Egypt (Kamel et al., 2003).  
Also,  other  races  were  imported  to improve  honey  
production  and  other  economic  characters  in  Egypt 
(Page  et al., 1981). Estimating honey bee morphometric 
characters in different time is very important for races 
(Abou- Shaara and Ahmed, 2015).  Nowadays, the 
Egyptian geographic honey bee race, A. m. lamarkii is 
being bred in a limited region of Assiout in Upper Egypt.  
By the time, honey bees in other regions of Egypt have 
gained some morphological, physiological and behavioral 
characters from different genetic resources (Eid et al., 
2010) 

The discrimination  among  honey  bee  
subspecies  is  important  for beekeeping and preserving 
honey bee  biodiversity. Using morphometric analysis 
was very good for indicating the bee species and 
subspecies (Francoy et al., 2006). Honey bee  races 
determination is important to save it (Oleksa and 
Tofilski, 2015).   Morphometric analysis is the most 
used official methodology for identifying the honey bee 
races, its highly practicability and low costs (Francoy et 

al., 2008 & Uniyal et al., 2017). Angels and distances 
are landmark in different shapes can be measured and 
analyzed by statistical methods (Zelditch et al. 2004). 

Beekeeping practices such as migratory beekeeping 
might induce high levels of integration within 
populations (Drazic et al., 2004; Rortais et al., 2004).  
Also,  the  introduction of honey bee subspecies  into 
different  geographic  areas  by  beekeepers  has  
produced  subspecies admixtures in many parts of the 
world (Arias  et al.,  2006). Apis mellifera subspecies 
can be distinguished by using molecular methods 
(Witfield et al., 2006)   

Here is the morphometric analysis (cubital index) 
used for identifying the types of the honey bee races 
Apis mellifera subspecies founded in the isolated region 
(El-Manzla region) in El- Dakhlia Governorate, Egypt. 
The honey bee workers samples were collected from 
different seven apiaries locations in El-Manzla. Samples 
measured by using the cubital index methods as one of 
importance morphometric characters to determine races 
and their hyprids, through the forewings for thirty 
samples from different colonies in previous apiaries 
regions by easy and precise way in computer program 
for measure the cubital index (Tofilski, 2007), used for 
comparing the diversity of the honey bee strains and to 
distinguish Apis mellifera subspecies then compared 
with the original honey bee races (Apis mellifera 

carnica, Apis mellifera ligustica, Apis mellifera lamarkii 

and others subspecies).    
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

El-Manzla region was the isolation place in El- 
Dakhlia Governorate, Egypt; it was the first place used 
the imported original honey bee craniolan race (Apis 

mellifera carnica) in Egypt from long time ago. Today 
it is most difficult in all Egypt to find an original honey 
bee race because imported another race like Italian race 
(Apis mellifera ligustica) beside the cariniolan one. 
Then the Egyptian beekeepers leave the both of 
previous races hybrid, through inbreed system, with the 
Egyptian honey bee race (Apis mellifera lamarkii). Now 
beekeepers are not sure for types of races are being in 
Egypt. Because that, this research was started by 
collecting different honey bee workers samples from 
seven different locations at  El- Manzla region, these 
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samples collected in Autumn 2013 from El-Bosrat, Al-
Kfer El-Gaded, Azbat El-Latifa, Bazlla, El-Satayta, El- 
Manzla research station and Met-Selseel. From each 
location collected five samples with 30 new emergences 
of honey bee workers. Then saved them in the -80oc and 
after one day collected the fore right wings in the 
transparent sheet for morphometric analysis CI (Cubital 
Index). 
1- Cubital index determination:  

Thirty of workers samples collected from each 5 
colonies from previous locations at El-Manzla region in 
El- Dakhlia Governorate, Egypt, and then the right 
forewing were taken from each worker. The forewings 
were transferred to transparent paper,  scanned them 
with computer, scanner, then transferred them to  
Quanutum GIS computer-measuring program as a photo 
to measure the part A (C-B) and part B (B-A). After 
that, the measurements putted in Excel sheet to calculate 
the value of cubital index (a/b) in each wing for each 
worker sample (figure, 1). The data were in Excel sheet 
divided into special categories of cubital index (≥ or ≤ 
2.00 to 4.5) for Apis mellifera sp. (Ruttner, 1986) to 
indicate the frequency and variety of the (cubital index) 
in different experimented colonies. 

  

 
 

Figure 1. cubital index (CI=a/b) in the forewing of worker 
 

2-  Statistical analysis: 
The program was used in the statistical analysis 

was SPSS, 22. The obtained data were statistically 
analyzed by calculating the means. Analysis of variance 
"ANOVA" was carried out to check the significant 
differences among the different treatments. The least 
significant difference (L.S.D) was calculated and 
determined in 0.05 levels. The percentages of the 
multiplied measured in the samples were calculated.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Morphometric analysis of Cubital index in 
forewings of the honeybee workers samples: 

The results in table, 1 indicated that the means of 
cubital index (C.I.) for the five experiments colonies in 
El-Bosrat were (1.9563, 2.5346, 2.0469, 1.9350 and 
2.1382) with total mean 2.1222. Statistical analysis for 
El-Bosrat location illustrated that F. value was 12.094 
then calculated L.S.D was 0.199 in 0.05, that’s mean 
there was a significant difference between the five 
colonies in El-Bosrat, and cubital index ranged within 
(1.94 – 2.5). In El-Kafer El-Geded location the means of 
cubital index for the five colonies were (2.1447, 2.6145, 
2.5783, 2.6339 and 2.2178) with general mean 2.4379 
also F. Value was 9.517 which indicated the significant 

differences between the five colonies at 0.05 with L.S.D 
0.217. The third experiment's location was Azbat El-
Lataifa and the means of C. I for samples collected from 
five colonies were (2.7579, 2.6398, 2.5783, 2.6462 and 
2.6684) with total mean 2.6581. The results of Azbat El-
Lataifa showed that there was no significant difference 
at level 0.05 and 0.01 between the samples collected 
from the five colonies with F. value (0.777). In the 
fourth location Bazlla the means of C. I for the each 
experiment colony were (2.5114, 2.5856, 2.5907, 
2.1462 and 2.3177) with total mean 2.4303, statistical 
analysis showed significant differences between the five 
colonies when F. value was 12.006 in 0.05 levels and 
L.S.D was 0.158. El- Manzla research station was the 
fifth location for collecting honey bee workers samples 
from five colonies, and the means of C. I for each 
colony were (2.2110, 2.4634, 1.8991, 2.0775 and 
2.5156) with generally mean 2.2333, in addition F. 
value was 21.954 and calculated L.S.D was 0.157 at 
level 0.05 that’s mean a significant difference between 
the five colonies at previous region. El-Stayta as the 
sixth location for collecting experiment's samples, the 
means of C.I for the five colonies were (2.3421, 2.4949, 
2.5558, 2.2075 and 2.2150) with general mean of 
2.3631, there was a significant difference between the 
colonies and F. value = 5.607, L.S.D. = 0.190 at 0.05 
levels.  The last location was Met-Silsil, the means of 
C.I were (2.1370, 2.3012, 2.6028, 2.2388 and 2.7192) 
with general mean 2.3998 and F. value was 13.904 with 
calculated L.S.D. = 0.189 at 0.05 levels, which 
illustrated a significant difference between the five 
colonies in Met-Silsil.  

The results presented in Table, 1 showed that 
there was a significant difference between the samples 
collected from the five colonies from the six lcations 
(El-Bosrat, El-Kafer El-Geded, Bazlla, El-Manzla 
Research Station, El-Satayta and Met-Silsil). Such as, 
there was no significant difference between the samples 
collected from the five colonies in Azbat El-Ltaifa 
region. The morphometric analysis of cubital index for 
the fore wings indicated that there is a variation not only 
between the eight regions were collected the sample 
from but also inside each region. 
2. Apis mellifera subspecies percentage % in the 

seven different locations at  El-Manzla region    
 In El-Bosrat region, the cubital index varied 

(1.94 - 2.53) with a mean of 2.12. When it's compared 
with cubital index for Apis subspecies found the 
category of El-Bosrat belong to the category of Apis 

mellifera (1.65 - 2.95) according to Ruttner (1986). In 
addition, the C.I in colonies one, three and four (1.94, 
2.05 and 1.93) nearly belonged in the category of the 
western European bees Apis mellifere mellifera (1.89 - 
2.00). On the other hand, colony no. 2 was (2.53) nearly 
to Apis mellifera scutellata (2.52) as African races. 
While colony no. 5 was (2.14) may be its nearly Apis 

mellifera yemenitica (2.22). 
According to table, 2 in El-Bosrat, 49.33% of all 

the samples collected were belonged in Apis mellifere 

mellifera category (1.89 - 2.00) Ruttner (1986). 
Nevertheless, 20.67% of samples belonged in the 
category (2.1 - 2.3) almost to Apis mellifera yemenitica or 
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syrinca, Ruttner (1986). 12.73% of El-Bosrat samples 
within (2.3 - 2.5) nearly to Egyptian bees Apis mellifera 

lamarkii. 7.33% of El-Bosrat samples located in the 
category (2.5 - 2.7) almost to Apis mellifera ligustica or 
carnica as European Races, otherwise most African bees 
easy to distinguish morphologically from European bees 
(Becu et al. 1987, Rinderer et al 1993). 3.93% of 
Albosrat samples were inside (2.7 - 2.9) nearly to Apis 

mellifera cypria (Pollmann, 1875).  
In the second location El-Kafer El-Geded 

roughly 15.33% of the samples collected belonged in 
the category of Apis mellifera mellifera (1.89 - 2.00). 
Other samples almost 29.33% found within (2.1 - 2.3) 
and were nearly to Apis mellifera yemenitica or syrinca. 
Furthermore, 16.67% of the samples were in the 
category (2.3 - 2.5) and roughly to Apis mellifera 
lamarkii. 12.67% of samples belonged in (2.5 - 2.7) and 
nearly to Apis mellifera ligustica or carnica as 
(European Races). Also, 10.67% of samples found in 
category of (2.7 – 2.9) and almost to Apis mellifera 

cypria. 

Azbit El-Latifa  has just 2% of samples in 
category (1.89 – 2.00) and nearly to Apis mellifera 

mellifera. On the other hand, 21.33% of samples 
belonged in (2.1 – 2.3) and roughly to Apis mellifera 

yemenitica or syrinca (Eastern Races). 15.33% of 
samples found in category of (2.3 – 2.5) and they were 
nearly to Apis mellifera lamarkii. 17.33% of samples 
were inside the category of (2.5 – 2.7) nearly to Apis 

mellifera  ligustica or carnica as (European  Races). 

Furthermore, 18.67% of samples belonged in (2.7 – 2.9) 
and they were nearly to Apis mellifera cypria. In Bazlla 
10.67% of samples found inside (189 – 2.00) the 
category of Apis mellifera mellifera. 24.67% of samples 
belonged in (2.1 – 2.3) the category of Apis mellifera 

yemenitica. 28.00% of samples found in the category of 
Apis mellifera lamarkii, (2.3 – 2.5). 16.00% of the 
samples were in the category (2.5 – 2.7) and roughly of 
Apis mellifera ligustica or carnica as (European Races). 
12.00% found in the category (2.7 – 2.9) and nearly to 
Apis mellifera cypria. 

Through the three other locations El- Manzla 
Research station, El-Satayta, and Met-Silsil the 
percentages of the samples collected from each region 
and belonged in the categories of the different 
subspecies were (32.00%, 28.00% and 13.33%) 
respectively belonged in (1.89 – 2.00) and nearly to 
Apis mellifera mellifera. Other samples from the 
previous three locations belonged in (2.1 – 2.3) and 
nearly to Apis mellifera yemenitica or litorea (African 
Races) by percentage of (28.00%, 17.34% and 36.67%) 
respectively. Furthermore, 20.67%, 23.33% and 17.33% 
sequentially, belonged in (2.3 – 2.5) the category of 
Apis mellifera lamarkii. In addition, 8.67%, 14.00% and 
16.00% sequentially, were found within (2.5 – 2.7) the 
category of Apis mellifera  ligustica or carnica as 
(European Races). Other samples from the four regions 
located in the category (2.7 – 2.9) and nearly to Apis 

mellifera cypria with a percentage of (7.33%, 8.00% 
and 7.33%) respectively.  

 

Table 1. Mean of cubital index for the honey bee workers forewings 
Regions 
No. of colonies 

Samples 
El- 

Bosrat 
El-kafer 
El-Geded 

Azbat 
El-Ltaifa 

Bazlla 
El-Manzla 

Research Station 
El- 

Satayta 
Met-  
Silsil 

1 30 1.9563 2.1447 2.7579 2.5114 2.2110 2.3421 2.1370 
2 30 2.5346 2.6145 2.6398 2.5856 2.4634 2.4949 2.3012 
3 30 2.0469 2.5783 2.5783 2.5907 1.8991 2.5558 2.6028 
4 30 1.9350 2.6339 2.6462 2.1462 2.0775 2.2075 2.2388 
5 30 2.1382 2.2178 2.6684 2.3177 2.5156 2.2150 2.7192 
General mean - 2.1222 2.4379 2.6581 2.4303 2.2333 2.3631 2.3998 
F value - 12.094 9.517 .777 12.006 21.954 5.607 13.904 
L.S.D. 0.05 - 0.199 0.217 - 0.158 0.157 0.190 0.189 

 

 

Table 2. The percentage of cubital index for Apis mellifera subspecies according to (Rinderer, 1986) with 
different locations at El-Manzalla region, Dakhlia Government (2013)  

Cubital Index for Apis 

mellifera subspecies 
El-Bosrat 

% 
El-Kfer  

El-Gded% 
Azbit  

El-ltifa % 
Bazlla 

% 
El-Manzla 

Research Station % 
El-Satayta 

% 
Met-Silsil 

% 
General 

% 
Apis mellifera mellifera 
(1.89- 2.00) 

49.33 15.33 2.00 10.67 32.00 28.00 13.33 23.25 

Apis mellifera yemenitica 

or syrinca (2.1 – 2.3) 
20.67 29.33 21.33 24.67 28.00 17.34 36.67 25.92 

Apis mellifera lamarkii 

(2.3 – 2.5) 
12.73 16.67 15.33 28.00 20.67 23.33 17.33 19.26 

Apis mellifera ligustica 

or carnica (2.5 – 2.7) 
7.33 12.67 17.33 16.00 8.67 14.00 16.00 12.66 

Apis mellifra cypria  

(2.7 – 2.9) 
3.93 10.67 18.67 12.00 7.33 8.00 7.33 9.07 

Apis mellifera spp. 

 (2.9 – 3.1) 2.67 4.67 10.67 4.66 0.66 6.00 2.00 4.00 

 

As a discussion of the previous results in table 
1& 2 the seven experiments location in El- Manzla 
region. The results indicated that, the highest percentage 

(49.33%) of the category of Apis mellifera mellifera was 
in El-Bosrat location. In addition the 36.67% belonged 
in the category of Apis mellifera yemenitica were in the 
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Met-Silsil region. Furthermore, 28.00%, the highest 
percentage of category for Apis mellifera lamarkii were 
located in Bazlla location. 17.33%, the highest 
percentage for the category of Apis mellifera ligustica or 
carnica was found in Azbat El-Ltiafa. Apis mellifera 

cypria was found in highest percentage 18.67% in 
Azbat El-Ltiafa. In addition, Azbat El-Ltiafa region has 
10.67% of samples belonged (2.9 – 3.1) unknown 
subspecies, those samples may be hybrids from different 
races and they cannot be identified according to 
(Rinderer et al. 1993, Guzmán- Novao et al. 1994). 

In general percentage for all different locations 
through Figure (2), the highest percentage was 25.92% 
for the group of Apis mellifera yemenitica or syrinca, 
followed by 23.25% for Apis mellifera mellifera. In 
addition, the group of (Apis mellifera lamarkii or 

adonsonii or monticola or intermissa) coexisted by the 
percentage of 19.26%. Moreover, the group of Apis 

mellifera ligustica or carnica, multiplied by the 
percentage of 12.66%. The percentage of 9.07% for the 
group of Apis mellifera cypria found in the all seven 
locations also for the hybrid strain (unknown) Apis 

mellifera spp the percentage was 4.00%. The previous 
results disagreed with (Mazeed, 2011), who was 
indicated that the percentage of A.m. carnica was higher 
than A.m. lamarkii in Egypt.  

The total mean of cubital index ranged between 
2.12 to 2.67 in all regions located at El- Manzla region 
in El- Dakhlia Governorate. On the other hand, (Eid et 

al., 2010) illustrated that cubital index ranged between 
2.45 to 3.38 at the Damanhor region in El- Beharra 
Governorate in Egypt.  

 

    

Figure 2. Percentage of Apis mellifera subspecies in different locations at El- Manzla region, Dakhlia 
Government (2013) 
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 ABACDCubital indexE  FGH IJ IKELGEا NOGEا NCP اعRPأTUVWXTYZ[GEا [\X TBرR^K_Z TY`^aAEا TbJLCKZ TEcWKEا   

TPROd eYKf AKCX TBدLP  
NCWEا TYZ[Dو TBدL\iajات ا[lCEا -  TmراcEا TY`n ،تLHWEا TBLaو pOa ) LqLZ LZLr(TBرAWsrjا TGXLt ،  

  
no ھzا . Tjyk وذtubv dk اnk اbp\aاد اWX bpqrk اjk`_ت اno YZ[\]ek اlmjkات اa bcX d[\efYghijk`_ت TUV WX YZ[\]X ا

�]Yp  اlX t�a WX YZ[\]X Yg�mXYk�mekا�tا�f �U�k أ{\ipر ��kا Y�oiUeh Ykو�yekا )W�iXا� bqأ� WX i�Vأ �p� bcX Yvl�e�h Ykو�yekا 
��Ym وا��ة TqX اYphbyk وX Yk`a i�h �ulv ان t�l\ekاnklpVbrkا TUmkا( Ypgmkوا Ym��ekت ا_`jkر اi�\}� dkام  وذ�]\a�hcubital 

indexkا WX Yye�ekا Tjykا TUV ت_i��k YpXiXا� YUmu�k Yy�j tا�lX YZ[\]ekا ��[h �p� ـ[k YXiykت اi�al\ekا cubital index 
2.22)( tX )F value= 12.094 ،L.S.D= 0.199 (اطbc�kا no ،و �Vi�)2.44 ( tX)F value= 9.517 ،L.S.D= 0.217 ( no

 ،�v��kا bZrk2.66(ا ( ،YZp�[kا Yhz� no)2.43 ( tX)F value = 12.006 ،L.S.D= 0.158 ( �Viو� ،Yk�h no)2.23 ( tX)F 
value= 21.954،L.S.D= 0.157 (ثlUh Y�UX no و ،Yk�mekا)2.36 ( tX)F value = 5.607،L.S.D = 0.190  ( ،Y\vi\jkا no

 WX %49.33 أن lXا�t�j tوأو��U ا��i\mk ا�Vi�)2.40 ( tX)F value = 13.904 ،L.S.D = 0.189 (Tpj[a �pX no .[k Yghijk و
 mellifera yemenitica or syrinca( no( %36.67، وApis mellifera mellifera)(اimpykت اYg�mX WX Yye�ek اbc�kاط �iن 

Tpj[a �pX Yg�mX .no iXأ  �Viro Yk�hkا Y�jm28.00%ىbcekا Yk`j[k ) Apis mellifera lamarkii a .(و �uو YZp�[kا Yhzyh iXأ
Y�jmh17.33%   Wp\k`j[k )Apis mellifera ligustica or carnica (i�h �ulv i�vوأYk`jkا  ) Apis mellifra Cypria (
Y�jmh18.67%  .�ulvط�وimekا  yh no i�p[� رفiy\X bp¢ ىb}اع أlVى ا� أb} .kا WX Yye�ekت اimpykأن ا ¤�\v ��a ieXt�j 
tا�lX WX Ypا�l�ykا Yg�mXi�mpyh دة�UX Yk`a i�h �ulv _ Yk�mekت ا_`j[k bp�� عlmf دluو tX  ¥oiUf �kو Ykو�yX �yf �k Yg�mekوان ا 

 i�h Y¦i]kا nklpVbrkا Yk`jkا n[�gpgUkا iرھ�cX وفbyX bp¢ ت_`a لl}د nkا tubv dkوذ  nا�l�� Tr�h WpkiUmkا �vbط W� n
 Wrkو ¨V�o dkذ WX �¢bkihY�jmh  YZp�[kا Yhz� TqX Yg�mX no nklpVbrkا TUmkا Yk`a دluو Te\Uekا WX17.33%  Yk`jkد اluو i�vوأ ،

Y�jmh ىbcek28.00ا% Yk�h Yg�meh .   


